

















（median nerve innervating hand muscles: 
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名に潜時 ２７±４  ms、増加量 ２５±６ ％の促通が誘発された（p＜０．０１）。MNT刺激では、
潜時 ２０±３  msの促通が４名に誘発された。この４名では、MIHとMNT刺激で誘発さ








































































































　条件刺激前６０   msから刺激後１４０   ms（合計
２００  ms）までの ECR筋電図を差動増幅器で増
幅後、全波整流し、パーソナルコンピュータの
　図１．A,B,C Facilitation and inhibition in the extensor carpi radialis induced by median nerve 
innervating hand muscles stimulation for 100 (A), 300 (B), and 600 sweeps (C), respectively. The 
significant peak (facilitation, p<0.01) with the latency of 28 ms is provoked by the stimulation for 





























 ms（平均２７±４ ms）、持続時間 ５ －１０ ms（平




 表１．Results of a study using an electromyogram-averaging method in the extensor carpi radialis 
with electrical conditioning stimulation to median nerve innervating hand muscles in eight subjects.











































































































４３   ms（平均３７±４   ms）、持続時間１３－２６  ms
（平均１７±４ ms）、減少量３２－８３％（平均５４±
１６％）の抑制と、潜時５１－５８ ms（平均５４±３






２４ ms（平 均２０±３ ms）、持続 時間 ５－１２ ms














　図２．A,B Facilitation and inhibition in the extensor carpi radialis induced by median nerve 
innervating hand muscles stimulation in two subjects. A : The first peak (facilitation, latency: 28 ms, 
amplitude: 31%), trough (inhibition, 38 ms, -51%), and second peak (facilitation, 52 ms, 62%) are 
observed (900 sweeps). B : The first peak (facilitation, latency: 22 ms, amplitude: 26%), trough 



































 表２．Results of a study using an electromyogram-averaging method in the extensor carpi radialis 
with electrical conditioning stimulation to median nerve trunk in eight subjects.












































































































ECRに潜時２５   ms前後で異名筋促通が誘発さ
れ、MIH刺激で誘発される促通もほぼ同じ潜
時であったと報告している 4)。今回、MIH刺激






















　図３．A, B Facilitation and inhibition in the extensor carpi radialis induced by median nerve 
trunk (A) and median nerve innervating hand muscles stimulation (B) in a subject. A : The first peak 
(facilitation, latency: 21 ms, amplitude: 30%), trough (inhibition, 37 ms, -54%), and second peak 
(facilitation, 50 ms, 76%) are observed (600 sweeps). B is the same figure as 2A. The distance 
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ABSTRACT
　Effects of facilitation from median nerve innervating hand muscles (MIH) to extensor 
carpi radialis (ECR) in humans were studied using an electromyogram- averaging 
(EMG-A) method. EMG of ECR during voluntary contraction with the level of 10 % of 
the maximum contraction (10%Max-C) was recorded and electrical conditioning 
stimulation (ECS) with the intensity just below the motor threshold (1×MT) was 
delivered to MIH and median nerve trunk (MNT) in 8 healthy subjects. EMG-A more 
than 300 sweeps after ECS was compared with that before to ECS (control). ECS to 
MIH induced a significant peak (p<0.01, latency: 27±4 ms) in 7 subjects. The 
amplitude of the peak was 25±6 % higher than that of the control. ECS to MNT also 
induced a significant peak (p<0.01, 20±3 ms) in 4 subjects. In the 4 subjects, the 
difference between latencies of the two peaks was 5±3 ms and the distance between the 
two stimulation sites was 27±2 cm. Pure cutaneous stimuli never provoked such a 
peak. These findings suggest that the facilitation produces 25 % increase of ECR 
contraction when ECR contracts at the level of 10%Max-C and group I afferents of MIH 
are stimulated with 1×MT.
Key words :   electromyogram，extensor carpi radialis，median nerve，hand muscles，
heteronymous facilitation
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